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A riverfront wedding reception for up to 250 guests with all inclusive
packages to make your day as spectacular as possible.
Our unique location, combined with fine local food & wines, quality
service and our proven experience are just some of the reasons why
Spoons Riverside is perfect for your wedding day.

Overview

For those seeking a premier location for their special event, look no further than Spoons Riverside.
Described as the pinnacle of wedding venues in Northern Victoria, it is an architecturally designed venue
that satisfies the senses with breathtaking views of the Little Murray River combined with award winning
food, wine and excellent service. Spoons Riverside is a contemporary restaurant that is wrapped with
floor to ceiling windows and a magnificent deck from where you can enjoy a glorious twilight or
moon-rise with champagne in hand.

OUR PACKAGES FOR YOUR SPECIAL DAY
Sit Down
Cocktail
Buffet
We realise that your wedding day is one of the most exciting days of your life. A day that requires special
planning and organisation, from creation to completion we have a well-earned reputation for excellence.

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR NIGHT BY PROVIDING
A dedicated wait staff team, led by our maître d
White linen table clothes
White linen napkins
Tea and Coffee Station
Cake display stand
Spectacular river back drop which glows under flood lights at night
On top of your spectacular food and beverage choices at Spoons Riverside we aim to make your night as
memorable and hassle free as possible.

INDIVIDUAL TOUCHES TO REFLECT YOUR DAY
Every bride’s wedding dream is different; as such theming and table centre pieces are left to the bride and
your florist, so you can select a colour and style that reflects you.

THE FINER DETAILS OF OUR PACKAGES
Sit Down packages are available for up to 140 guests
Cocktail packages we can cater for up to 250 guests
Our included drinks package is for five continuous hours of service, traditionally from 6pm – 11pm
You, your bridal party, family and friends will simply have to arrive and enjoy the night. No set up required.

Ceremony
Celebrate in style, have your ceremony and your wedding reception at Spoons Riverside. Enjoy the benefits of
breathtaking views, ceremony set up including signing table, 50 chairs, complete and unrestricted access to the
surrounds of Spoons Riverside for your photography.

PACKAGE PRICE $550
INCLUDES
Exclusive access for one and a half hours
Ceremony set up including signing table
Chairs
Complete and unrestricted access to surrounds of Spoons Riverside for your photography

ADDITIONAL CEREMONY OPTIONS
Pre-wedding ceremony drinks on arrival $ 12.00 per person
Fresh fruit platters on arrival $50.00 per platter

Cocktail Reception
COCKTAIL PACKAGE $110 PER PERSON
Grand cocktail reception with deluxe beverage package
Your choice of 6 selections and 1 noodle box with a grazing table OR 10 selections and 1 noodle box

COLD
Roasted red capsicum, sweet potato, spinach and goats cheese frittata
Vietnamese rice paper rolls (choice of pork or duck)
Prawn and avocado spoon’s
Chicken, apricot and pistachio terrine on sour dough crostini’s
Chilled gazpacho
Roasted vegetable and pesto tartlets

HOT
Gourmet pizzas
Pumpkin, fetta and caramelised onion tarts
Thai chicken cakes
Vegetarian spring rolls with Asian dipping sauce
Bocconcini, roast tomato & pesto crostini
Porterhouse wrapped in prosciutto
Thai chicken sausage rolls
Pulled pork sliders
Slow roasted lamb rolls
Beef and Guinness pies
Baby spinach, ricotta and filo slice
Pumpkin and rosemary arancini
Teriyaki beef skewers

NOODLE BOXES
Salt and pepper squid, shoestring fries and roasted garlic aioli
Butter chicken curry and rice pilaf
Vietnamese beef salad
Spanish paella of chorizo, chicken and prawn

DESSERTS
Macarons
Chocolate dipped strawberries
Petite pavlova’s
Seasonal fruit skewers
Chocolate whiskey cake squares
Baby lemon tarts

Please note: tastings are not available on our cocktail menus

Murray Reception
MURRAY PACKAGE $125 PER PERSON
Grand reception with deluxe beverage package
Alternate drop of two entrées, two mains and two desserts

ENTRÉE
Crispy salt and pepper squid served on a bed of Asian salad
Baby spinach, ricotta, goats cheese and basil cannelloni
Risotto of chicken, pea and mint
Ecuadorian-style prawn ceviche with lime, coconut and sweet corn
Soup of the season with petite savoury scone
*Finger food entrée available, select 4 options (excluding noodle box) from cocktail reception menu

MAINS
Harcourt apple cider braised Murray Valley pork belly with thyme jus
Oven baked Tasmanian salmon with crispy skin and lemon beurre blanc
Roasted Angus eye-fillet with Spoon’s native pink peppercorn sauce
Confit duck maryland with cherries and orange jus
Chicken breast stuffed with bacon, apricot, pistachios and honey mustard sauce
Miso glazed barramundi with sesame seed tuile
Slow roasted salt bush lamb with green olive and almond crumb and mint jus

DESSERTS
Sticky fig and ginger pudding with butterscotch sauce and gingernut ice-cream
Baked lemon cheese cake with citrus curd and chantilly cream
Layered chocolate mousse cake with berry coulis and double cream
Vanilla panna cotta with mango and raspberry sorbet
Almond flakes, passion fruit and strawberry pavlova roll

Enjoy a complimentary tasting when you select our Grand Reception Menu.
Ask your wedding planner about our roving entree or desserts options.

Buffet Reception
BUFFET PACKAGE $125 PER PERSON

Buffet reception with deluxe beverage package
3 salads and 2 cold options are included in buffet with your choice of 2 ‘hot’ items and 3 dessert platters.

SALADS
Baby potato/bacon and chive (hot or cold )
Mediterranean pasta salad
Spoon’s famous rice salad
Rocket, pear and gorgonzola salad
Garden salad

COLD
Honey glazed ham on the bone
Chicken baguettes with apricot, pistachios and bacon
Med rare roasted eye-fillet beef
Prawn and avocado with dill and mustard dressing

HOT
Kam’s Butter chicken curry served on saffron rice pilaf
Spanish paella with prawns, chicken and chorizo
Pyrenees style slow cooked lamb on kipfler potato’s
Roasted wagyu beef with spoon’s pink pepper sauce
Hardcourt apple cider braised pork belly and cabbage slaw
Teriyaki glazed salmon with baby spinach salad
Moroccan spiced chicken with jewelled cous cous salad
Confit duck with orange and fennel

DESSERT PLATTERS
Baked lemon cheese cakes
Pistachio, passionfruit and strawberry pavlova roll
Kahlua nut mousse
Berry trifle
Rhubarb and apple crumble
Assorted flavours of macarons
Cut wedding cake and arrange on platters with cream
Please note: tastings are not available on our buffet menu

Little Murray
Reception
LITTLE MURRAY PACKAGE $99 PER PERSON
Little Murray reception with deluxe beverage package

ENTRÉE
Roasted pumpkin, rosemary, baby spinach and fetta risotto
Thai beef salad

MAINS
Slow braised lamb rump with herb jus
Oven roasted chicken breast stuffed with goats cheese and herbs with roasted red capsicum sauce
Both mains served with potato dauphinoise and seasonal roasted root vegetables.

DESSERT
Cut and serve wedding cake with chantilly cream, berry coulis and strawberries

Drinks Packages
To accompany your menu selections our 5 hour drinks package is bursting with outstanding regional wines,
favourite beers, a cider selection and an array of soft drinks and juices.

DELUXE BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Includes all of the following wine options:
Deakin Estate Sauvignon Blanc
Deakin Estate Chardonnay
Deakin Estate Merlot
Deakin Estate Cabernet Sauvignon
Deakin Estate Azahara Sparkling Moscato
You choice of two heavy beers and one cider
Carlton Dry, Carlton Draught, Boags Premium, Somersby Apple Cider, Somersby Pear Cider
and your choice of Hahn Light or Great Northern
A selection of non alcoholic varieties Soft Drinks and Fruit Juices
(Selected beer available on tap*)

PREMIER BEVERAGE PACKAGE
To upgrade add $20.00 per head
Includes the following wine options:
Yealands Estate Sauvignon Blanc
Granite Hills (Macedon Ranges) Chardonnay
Granite Hills (Macedon Ranges) Shiraz or Pinot Noir
Ninth Island NV Sparkling
Brown Brothers Moscato (King Valley VIC)
Your choice of any two beers from Corona, Carlton Dry, Hahn Premium, Crown Lager,
Little Creatures Pale Ale and Great Northern
(Selected beer available on tap*)
For the non drinkers we have a selection of Soft Drinks, Mineral Water and Fruit Juices

Additional platters
ANTIPASTO PLATTERS
Enjoy local antipasto selections from Swan Hill including olives, semi-dried tomatoes and cured meats. $60.00 per
platter

KING PRAWNS
King prawns, fresh lemon, cocktail and tartare sauce. $70.00 per platter

DIPS & CRUDITÉS PLATTERS
Selection of House-made dips using the finest local ingredients and fresh cut crudités from our
kitchen garden. $60.00 per platter

CHEESE & DRIED FRUITS PLATTER
A selection of local cheeses with dried fruits &nuts. The perfect complement to our selection of
wines. $60.00 per platter

SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI
Tender pieces of squid, lightly dusted in our own seasoning mix & pan-fried until golden. Served
with a citrus herb aioli and fresh lemon. $60.00 per platter

GOURMET PIZZA SLICES
Try our house-made meat or vegetarian pizzas, topped with local ingredients and the finest
small goods. $50.00

CHOCOLATE DIPPED STRAWBERRIES
Perfectly decadent, plump local strawberries dipped in the finest Belgian chocolate.
$2.50 per item.

125, Monash Drive, Swan Hill Vic 3585
P (03) 5032 2601
F (03) 5032 2610
W: www.spoonsriverside.com.au
E : email@spoonsriverside.com.au

Testimonial
JOH AND BRAD

Where do we begin? Thank you from the bottom of our hearts, for making our dream wedding come true. The
time and tremendous effort you put in to make our dream become a reality is greatly appreciated. It has been an
absolute pleasure and delight to work with you & Jessica leading up to our wedding day as you all have made our
experience so smooth and memorable.
Thank you to your wonderful staff for their professionalism, efficiency, courtesy & willingness to ensure we, and
our guests, were always relaxed & enjoying ourselves, as well as assisting wherever necessary. The quality, size &
presentation of the meals were fantastic, leaving no one hungry. The feedback we have received from our guests
has all been exceptional, including your incredible river front location. Our glasses were never empty, our bellies
were full and we were always greeted with a warm smile.
We highly recommend Spoons Riverside to others who are looking for a venue for their next function.
Thank you again, our wedding would not have been this special without the support of you & your dedicated
team at Spoons Riverside.

MARNEY AND CHRIS

‘From the moment we got engaged we knew we wanted to have our wedding at Spoon’s. It was the first thing
we booked and we couldn’t have been happier. The team at Spoon’s led by the wonderful Jordan did an amazing
job organising and making sure our wedding day went off without a hitch. On our wedding day my husband and I
were able to enjoy ourselves knowing that everything else was being taken care of. They were always open to my
numerous questions and often random requests and nothing was too hard. Our wedding guests travelled from all
over Australia and it was an honour to show off this Swan Hill icon. Guests are still talking about our wedding at
Spoon’s, especially the food!’

MADELON & KYE PARSONS

It was seriously the best night of our lives!
We had our wedding reception at Spoons Riverside, the location alone is stunning and sets the atmosphere.
The staff are very friendly and make you feel welcome, they will go out of their way for your special day.
Having our reception at Spoons was a stress free experience. The food and service was amazing and none of
our guests had an empty glass all night. Still to this day we have guests comment on how great the food was,
especially for the size of our wedding.
We cannot thank Jordan and his staff enough for making our special night simply perfect.
We would highly recommend Spoons for your wedding venue.
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